
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 
- Gelatins are alternative colloid to hydroxyethyl starches 
- In humans less AKI than HES, similar to crystalloids, but in animal models increased AKI 

markers 
- Bled to maintain MAP <60 for 60min, then infused fluid, wait 3hrs then euth, histo  
- Gelatins had higher NGAL, plus tubular 

microvesiculation on histology 
- HES not worse than crystalloids (too short a study? 

Hypovolemic not sepsis?)  



 
 

- Normovolemic dogs 
- 90ml/kg crystalloid 1hr, 20mL/kg colloid 20min, 5mL/kg 

hypertonic saline 15min 
- Increased above baseline (more in crystalloid) but not 

above cut off for cardiac resp distress vs other 
- So they think can still use BNP for resp distress in 

hospitalizaed patients 



 
 

- Dogs in shock had lower StO2 than 
healthy dogs (previously reported) 

- Some correlation with apple score 
- No correlationiwth mortality 



 
 

- Looked at biomarkers and apple scores in 70 critically ill dogs 
- Leptin was similar to apple score 
- Apple score, and illness duration <1 day were only things significantly associated with 

survival 
- No benefit in biomarkers over apple scores 



 
- retrospective 
- Necropsy diagnosis or if met criteria -> 
- Pulmonary causes most common in dogs 
- Direct and indirect equally common in cats (only 8) 
- Aspiration pneumonia most common cause in dogs  
- All cats had SIRS +/- sepsis  
- Approx. 50% ventilated 
- Mortality 84% dogs, 100% cats  



 
 

- No significant difference in euthanasia scores (complication score) 
- Propofol did reduce incidence of muscle activity (6 vs 14%) 



 
- For short term post pyloric feeding 
- Anesthetized 
- Red rubber E tube, then guidewire thing, then feeding tube (8F)  



 
- One dog 26mmHg, one 12, one 13 
- All had caudal vena cava compression and elevated diaphragm 
- More severe had renal compression and extension of peritoneal fluid into vaginal canal  



 
- Cheese trees are Australian 
- Apparently their roots cause acute liver failure 



 
 

- Apparently sparklers have barium 
- Apparently barium can cause flaccid paralysis and hypokalemia  

o We use the insoluble form, the soluble form causes the toxicity 
- Can be chelated with oral magnesium; transforms soluble barium into insoluble 


